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TO assure the quality of potable water on the space Station a number of 
chemical and physical tests mst be conducted routinely. A f t e r  reviewing 
analytical the requirements for potable water, both direct and u-duect 
methods are evaluated that axld make the required tests an3 impravementS 
are suggested be make them ccanpatible with the Space Station operation. 
. .  
Of the possible analyticdl procedures that might be carried out on the 
SS, the following seem to be required to meet the water quality 
criteria: turbidity and color from photcmtric measurements, a conduc- 
tivity measuzrement, pH by an ion selective electrode, ion chromatography 
for inoryanic ions with set m, and a total organic carbon meammmnt. 
Also required are generic methods for total phenols (MCL 1 ppb), total 
0-c halogen coqmnds (MCL 10 ppb), and oryanic acids (MCL 500 ppb). 
E l a e m i c a l  methods of controlled potential ampercanetry and micro- 
coulmetric titrimetry may meet this need. The other PW standards for 
organic alcohols (MCL 500 ppb) and ?roc less nontoximnts (MCL 100 ppb), 
are broadly defined and can only be met with either an approximate 
surrcgate measure (example, w absorption of ammatic cQmpounds for 
"toxic = V I )  , or methods that separate and measure specific canpounds in 
those classes that are likely to be found in FW. Finally the problem of 
analyzing for specific toxicants that are yet to be defined will either 
require specific sensors (electrode or m e )  , or a separation and 
detection system. 
Ea& of the separation techniques evaluated appear to have special areas 
of applications for the SS, though supercritical fluid chromatography 
with 00, could probably replace gas ChrcaMtOgraphy while exkndmg the 
range of analyses to nonvolatile heat sensitive ampomds. Most forms of 
HpLC are not very campatible with the SS environment, but ion chrama- 
tcgraphy is needed for most anion and cation analyses (anodic stripping 
voltananetry could measure the heavy metal ions). It would be more 
suitable if it were converted to microbore column size. capillaxy zone 
electrophoresis has the potential as a universal separation system, but 
it will require much mre developrent in terns of buffer wmposition and 
sensitive micro volume detectors. 
The most universal detector for the separation techniques is the high 
resolution MSS spectnrm detector, however its use on the SS is limited 
because of size, pawer and weight associated with its high 
vacuum system. The need to have one on the SS seems justified only if it 
would be used for a variety of experiments and not just to test PW. The 
electrcchemistry/conductivity detector appears to be the best c m p d s e  
for a detector for HPLC or CZE. 
Techniques are sugyested for remxring the interfering biocide IiI- from 
water, and for carryjng out chemical and electrocherm 'cal operations in 
microgravity where miXing and gas liquid separations are required. 
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SPACE STATION FUl'ZBLE 
The potable water (m) for use on the space Station (SS) will con= fram 
the cabin air humidity condensate (HC) produced by the air revitalization 
system (E). This means the PW is in a direct recycle loop, a treamt 
prooess not previously implemented. To insure the PW remains safe for 
the duration of a 90 to 180 day mission, it needs to be continually 
monitored. This includes frequent or continuous testing of several 
inportant general or surrogate indicators that show the treatment system 
is operating properly. "here are also a number of other specifications 
that the PW must continue to meet with regard to specific chemicals or 
classes of carpunds. Table 1 gives the current criteria set for SS FW 
(1). The table does not include the mkrobiological standards, as they 
are not of concern to this report. 
Unfortunately the majority of the organic arbon found in samples of HC 
fram the two aperimnts that sirmilated the expeckd SS conditions (Space 
Lab and Bends) have not been correlated with specific organic campounds 
(2,3). Therefore, m a x h  con taminant levels (MCL) for possible toxic 
organic chemicals in pw can not be set until more specific infonnation is 
obtained about the conposition of the TU2 in representative samples of HC 
frm ground based tests. This, by itself, is a major analytical 
challenge and can influence the types of chemical analyses that are 
required on the SS. 
This report will attempt to evaluate the kinds of on-board analytical 
pmaxjure that will be required and also look at alternate methods that 
accomplish the same ends and/or add valuable data for determinhq FW 
quality. Modifications of procedures needed to met the required 
sensitivity and potential interferences will be suggested along with 
ideas for efficient operation within the limitations of the SS environ- 
ment. First the direct analytical methcds wkich allow continuous on-line 
methods which monitoring of the PW will be discussed, then the lndrrect 
require discrete samples will be considered. These later rnethcds require 
chemical reaction or separation and are the more sophisticated and 
complex analytical techniques. 
. .  
SPACE STATION OPERATIONAL TJMITATIONS 
mere are four rather severe limitations on the analytical chemistry 
proceztures that can be used on the SS. 
1. The biggest limitation is microgravity does not allow the 
autmtic phase separations of immiscible fluids. ?hat is, gases and 
liquids do not separate without an external applied force. "hey can be 
separated by diffusion, but that is slow and inefficient. However, in 
zero G convection does not occur due to small density differences, this 
can be helpful for processes like electrochemistry or capillary zone 
electraphoresis (CZE) that will be discussed later. 
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Total Solids (mg/l) 100 PH 6.0-8.0 
conauctivity (Imrhos/cm) - Tbrbidity(rJnr) 1 
Taste & odor (TIN/?IoN) 3 Free Gas (@ STP) None 
Color, true (Pt/Co units) 15 Dissolved Gas NOne 
(free a t  35 C) 
Ammonia 
AzrseniC 
Barium 
cadmium 
Calcium 
Chloride 
Chroaniuum 
copper 
0.5 Cyanide 
0.01 Fluoride 
1.0 Iodine 
0.01 Total 
30. Iron 
250. Lead 
0.05 Mawan-= 
1.0 Magnesium 
0.2 Mercun 
15. potassium 
0.3 Selenium 
0.05 Si lver  
0.05 Sulfide 
50. Sulfate 
1.0 N i c k e l  
N i t r a t e  
Z i n c  
0.002 
0.05 
10. 
340. 
0.01 
0.05 
0.05 
5.0 
250. 
~ / 1  (ppb) Aesthetics (mg/l) 
Cations 30 ** Tutal Organic Carbon (TOC) 500. 
( L e s s  Nontoximts) 100. Anions 30 
Generic Classes a32 15 
orvanics 
kids 500. 
Alcohols 500. 
phenols 1. 
Halogenated Hydmxbons 10. 
** Specific Toxicants TBD 
** Note, less than half the TOC fram Space Lab humidity condensate 
q l e s  have been associated w i t h  specific organic ccBnpOurdS. 
2. Mission personnel w i l l  not be specifically trained in  chemistry and 
their time w i l l  be limited for  chemical or instxumental manipulations. 
This requireS careful consideration of analytical techniques in tenns of 
in-flight serviceability, frequency of instnrmen t reconfiguration, 
recalibration or  component failure, and cOllSumable servicing. 
3. Ixze to health and w e i g h t  considerations, limits w i l l  be set on both 
the armxlTlt and toxic nature of consumable chemicals used in analytical 
pmceduesorinstsumen ts. mere is special concern w i t h  toxic volatile 
waste chemicals that could get into the cabin atmosphere. 
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4 .  The ss will have limited amounts of per  and space available for any 
operation, so these factors as well as weight will influence the choice 
of analytical i n s w t s .  Modularity and interchmgeability of 
crnnponents between different instruments should be a goal in order to 
reduce the inventory of spare parts and improve serviceability. 
DIRECT METHODS 
D i r e c t  methods are able to continuously d t o r  the PW stream without 
personnel involvement. They have a specific response to the paramter of 
interest and should not respond to other substance. The methods we will 
consider are corductivity, photmetry, and electrochemistry. These 
methods are most useful for mnitoring general or surrogate parameters 
relative to the function of the pw purification system, though same are 
applicable to specific substances. 
Conductivity 
This is the basic test for total ion concentration in the water and 
increasing conductivity indicates the ion exchange resins need renewing, 
or there has been a malfunction and excess ions are entering the PW 
system f m  some source. 
Usual equipment: 'ItJo platinum electrodes (with Pt black coating) with a 
fixed area and spacing, energized with a constant small amplitude sine 
wave voltage and read with a Wheatstone bridge circuit. The output is 
either in conductivity (units @/an, previously pnhos/cm) or its 
reciprocal, as resistivity (ohms an or megohm an). 
Suggested improvements for SS operation: The m i a l  equipent can be 
used %s istt with the only interference ccrlning from gas bubbles in water. 
However, the system can be @roved by us- a bipolar pulse detector 
circuit (4 )  w h i c h  all- simple rugged electrodes of materials like 
stainless steel to be built into the water line (example, ring electrodes 
separated w i t h  Teflon insulating r w ) .  This method is very sensitive 
and responds rapidly to conductivity changes. It is used in many modem 
inslxments, often with micro cells. The electronics are simple and 
interface readily to v t e r  control. In principle, one bipolar pulse 
circuit could be multiplexed to all the conauctivity detectors and other 
resistance devices (like thermistors) on-board. If several units are 
used they would have the advantage of intemhangeability. 
This is a group of methods including turbidimetry, SpectrophotCXnetry, and 
fiber optic sensors (optmdes), a l l  based upon sensing the amount of 
light that is absorbed or scattered at one or more wavelengths. 
Tuzbidimztty is a required water quality measurement related to the 
amount of light scattered f m  particulate matter suspended in water. If 
the scattered light is actually measured the method is called 
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nephelometry and is more sensitive for luw l ight scattering. ~n the SS, 
increasing turbidity w i l l  generally indicate the presence of bacterial 
in the system or breakdm of the activated carbon or ion exchange 
reslns. Detergent molecules, which form micelles, and gas bubbles w i l l  
also scatter light. lh is  the detection of unalluwed gas bubbles 
in the pw as their  s ize ,  and thus turbidity, is pressure sensitive. 
is required for the pw %o1ortt requirenrent. It is also 
being considered as a Suzrogate masummnt for total  0-c carbon 
(TOC) in PW. However, individual 0-c ccBnpOundS vary considerably in 
the anwunt of light absorbed a t  a specific wavelength, w i t h  most 
aliphatic ccanpcxnds only weakly absorptive ( E  < 40) abwe 200 nm. The 
methcd, i f  carried aut a t  several specific wavelengths, may give a 
reasoMble measure of aromatic conpun%, as they strongly also& ( E  > 
8000) in the region of 200 to 350 nm. I f  one makes the assumption that 
aromatic containing chemicals are the most hazardous, this measuTement 
would be closer to a surrogate response for the T Q C  less nontoxicantstl. 
Usual &pent: Fhotmetric processes reqUire either laser or  broad 
band, highly stable, l ight sources ( w i t h  monochrameters or f i l ters t o  
select the desired wavelengths) and an optical train free from unwanted 
stray light and vibrations. The detectors need to be very sensitive w i t h  
a wide dynamic range of response. This means they need very w e l l  
regulated p e r  supplies, often w i t h  either high voltage or current 
output capability. 
sugge+d imprmrements for SS operation: If several optical measurements 
are to be made, it may be possible t o  c c a n b h  them, u s b q  only one or two 
light sources (W and V i s i b l e )  and one monochrmator, w i t h  fiber optics 
used to pick up specific wavelengths and distribute thm to the sample 
cells. Also, absorption measurements for contaminates of l% requires 10 
an or longer path length cells. For a typical aromatic compound a t  100 
ppb, w i t h  a mola r  absorbtivity of 8x104, a 10 an cell would give only an 
absorbance of 0.01 units (only 2.3% of the light absorbed). O t h e r  
problems for photomtric -ts on the SS cane f m  absorbance due 
t o  added biocide (forms of IiI-), this my need prior removdl (see 
section on Wilver Bulletll), arrd need to correct for scattering due t o  
gas bubbles or turbidity. Finally t o  chcmvent these problem the use 
of ~toptrodeslt, optical sensors equivalent to electrodes, may be used for 
sarrre specific de- ' tions. optrodes have a reagent immobilized on the 
end of a double fiber optic that gives a color or fluoresceme w i t h  the 
species of interest. Light is sent down one fiber and retuned up the 
other ard does not enter the solution (5). 
D i r e c t  V w i t h  electrochemistry include patentiomtry, using 
ion and molecular selective electrodes (ISE and =E) and oxidation 
reduction potential (OW) ehctmdes, and sane applications of con- 
trolled potential ampercanetry ((PA). 
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An ISE for pH detemdnation is required for PW, and the activity of 
several other specific ions could be m, exaqlles I' and F-, 
however many other ISE suffer interference problems. MSEs could be used 
t o  measure 02, and perhaps and m3. 'Ihey also have the possibility 
for de- biochemical molecules  through immobilized enzymes (6) .  
The problem w i t h  most  of these ISE and MSE is their need for frequent 
recdLibrations. While not required, an OF@ electrode (made of Pt or  Au) 
wou ld  be useful for monitoring the redox potential of FW, which would 
indicate the level of I2 and/or 02. A more negative trend in the 
potential may indicate anaerobic bacterial grawth in  the system. 
'Ib use of BA w i t h  laqe area inert electrodes wuld be valuable for 
monitoring the concentrations of several classes of organic canpounds 
present in FW, Table 2. In aqueous solutions the Lange of potentials 
available for CPA, before H2 or 02 formation occurs, is about +1.0 t o  
-1.0 volts. The method might be used as a surrogate method for phenols 
(MCL of 1 ppb) and halogenated hydmxrbons (MCL of 10 ppb). W i t h  porous 
electrodes CPA could be used to remuve the interfering I i I -  fram FW 
before the trace organics are measured and t o  regenerate 12 from I-. 
.TABIE 2.- -Y DETECTABLE ORGANIC FUNCTIONAL GFKXJPS BY CJNTRO- 
Fcnxmuu AMpEw3MG17RY (7). 
Oxidizable Groups Potential Reducible Groups Potential 
(V vs SCE) (V vs SCE) 
Azines > +1.2 Halogens . +0.2 > -0.2 
q - n s  > +1.0 N i t r o  compds -0.2 > -0.5 
Amides > +0.5 Diazo unnpds -0.2 > -0.6 
Amines +1.0 > +0.5 Ethers -0.6 > -1.4 
quinolines +0.6 > +0.2 Esters -0.8 > 
Ketones -1.4 > 
O l e f i n s  -1.7 > 
phenols +0.5 > 0.0 Aldehydes -1.1 > 
(Note: 'Jlhis list represents general trends, as it is by no means  cmplete 
nor ta ta l ly  accurate based upon my experience. R E )  
U s u a l  equiptent: For potenticrmetric measurpmentS an indicator electrode 
and a reference electrode are needed, one reference electrode would work 
for several indicator electrodes if  they are in close proxilnity. A very 
high hpdance potentimeter, equivalent to a pH meter ,  is needed t o  
sense the voltage without disturbing the -t. For controlled 
potential ampermetry usually separate reference, counter and working 
electrodes are needed, the la t te r  two would be made of either Pt or Au. 
A three electrode potentiostat is usually needed t o  control and monitor 
the potential and current. 
Suggested improvements for ss aperation: cmmemial equipment can be 
used, one precaution is the need for gel filled reference electrodes to  
avoid bubble formation between the electrode and the salt bridge 
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junction. All the indicator eledrodes wuld be nwltiplexed thru one 
output console if each electrode has its own very high impedance 
operational amplifier. !the problem to in potentiometry are the 
stability of the electrodes and a means of cleanirrg and recalibrate them 
durm a mission. If the electrodes are used in-line with the PW, a 
bypass loop to one or mre special calibration solutions might be 
required. TheCPAinstrUmen tation is s@le and shdd be interface thru 
a amputer for digital control of potentials and cuxrents. The 
ekctrodes may be subject to long t e r m  fouling if bacteria are present 
and may need periodic cleaning and exchange between missions. 
mdirect methods usually involve periodic sampling with chemical 
treatment, or sample separation followed by deternuna tion of the species 
of interest. The reaction processes to be discussed are Toc and two 
electrochemical techniques, anodic stripping voltammetry and micro- 
coulcenetric titrimetry (an insitu titration method). A l s o  disscussed are 
a Semi-micro, zero G raction system and a method for removing the 
interference of IiI'. The separations methcds of gas chromatography 
(GC), supercritical fluid chramtography (SFC), high perfonname liquid 
chramatography (€PIC), and CZE will be discussed briefly along with their 
detectors and required interfaces suitable for miamgravity operation. 
chemical reactions 
'Ihe method oxidizes the organic &irbon present in a PW sample and 
measulces the c02 released. This is an important surrogate m a s w e  of the 
organic quality of FW and should be carried out routinely on the SS. 
usual equipnent: organic matter in water samples (<lo m l )  is oxidized in 
a mctor either by photochemical or t h d  deccanposition of persulfate, 
or by The 032 produced is measured by 
conductivity or IR, usually after trap- the CO2 in molecular sieves and 
purying it to the detector. The methcds have problem with incomplete 
oxidation of refractory organic molecules. Migh temperature persulfate 
oxidation appears to give superior results and will be the method 
discussed. Inoxyanic carbon, HCO3-, interferes and is removed by prior 
N2 wing of the acidified sample. This causes same volatile o-cs 
to be remcNed and they n u s t  be tram and oxidized to CO2. These 
separate meswments of are called TIC and TVoc respectively. 
suggested Impmvements for SS operation: Since 00, is w e d  f m  the 
reactor with N2 or air, the coararrerchl methcd needs adaptation to work in 
mirrogravity. 'Ihe method also consumes sodium persulfate an3 phosphoric 
acid solutions that shdd be considered hazardous in the SS e n v h m t .  
electmchdcal methods) could be used ~n Itorbital reactor" (see mdxect 
to handle the gas-liquid separation problem and to corduct the 
persulfate high tmpemture oxidation. The acid and persulfate could be 
generated by standanl electmch&cally reactions within the reactor to 
avoid the need for consumables other than a sodium sulfate solution. 
other oxidation catalyst. 
* .  
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Microcoulmetric titrimetry of the 032 collected by purge and trap 
methds would allow for smaller water samples, dawn to 0.1 ml, than the 
current IR detector system. The reaction could be carried out in a 0.5 
ml cell that would require less heat and smaller volunre of c o w l e s .  
These changes effectively convert the TOC detennination to an electro- 
c h & d  lnethod. 
El- 'cal t e d m i q t ~ ~  often require the remwdL of interferences due 
to IdI- and 0, at the concentrations expcted in m, as they give 
appreciable reduction currents at small electrode potentials. I would 
suggest a pair of porous silver/silver iodide electrodes separated with a 
Nafion ion exchange mmbrane that can reduce iodide to very law levels, 
base n the applied potential and the -1 solubility product of 
1.5x10'lEp6 at 25 OC. This %ilver bulletvv (SB) works on the principle 
that as the required water passes thru one electrode, 12 will react spon- 
taneously with Ag to form AgI and I' and further anodic oxidation of Ag 
will form mre AgI on the electrode. 'le, as a small amount of 
water passes thru the other electrode, its coating of AgI is reduced to 
Ag and I' is released (this concentrated iodide solution can be collected 
for re-use in the pw loop after oxidation to IiI-). The relative amount 
of I' in the two water streams is controlled by the applied voltage, 
with 350 mV giving a ratio of lo6. 
Note, the SB method can be readily scaled up to m e  I- fram PW for end 
uses. PW at 1 liter per minute would need a maxhtum current of 190 mA 
(27 mA nmhal, 3 p p  Itotal) . In this use the SB would have three 
connection positions, then as the -1 builds up on one electrode and is 
deple- on the other they can be interdmnged so the opposite water 
streams flcw thru the electrodes and their -ions are exchanged. The 
third position would allaw bypassing the electrodes to periodically 
disinfect the terrmnal * portion of the water system with biocide. 
Removal of O2 from water can also be accomplished by el-emial 
reauction in similar flaw cells with Pt electrodes, or by sparsing the 
solution w i t h  pure nitrogen or argon. An "orbital (OR) is 
suggested as a microgravity method for the mixing and sparying of 
solutions required for chemical or electrochemical reactions. The OR is 
a platform holding a -&ion vessel that is given a orbital motion while 
its orientation remains fixed, the only moving parts associated with the 
reactor are the connecting wire leads and tubing. These need to flex 
with the motion of the OR and their position and ccanposition must be 
selected to reduce stress fatigue. The reaction cells can be of 
numerous sizes and shapes, but for electrochemistry a disk or washer 
shapd cell of 0.5 ml to 5 ml should work well. For example, a washer 
shaped cell 0.25 nun thick with radii of 1 and 2 cm, the volume would be 
0.5 ml and with an orbiting rate of 212 rpn the force would be 0.5 and 1 
G at the inner and outer surfaces respectively. For puqing the OR cell, 
gas would be introduced at the periphery of the cell and it would w e  to 
the center in a spiral motion. The shear of moving water by the gas 
inlet would cause the bubbles to be small and well separated, giving very 
efficient sparying. The optimum amount of G force needs to be 
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de- , as little as 0.1 to 0.2 G may be sufficient for the these 
operations. The flat shape and large area of these OR cells allows the 
placement of a variety of sensors in the same cell, for ample, conduc- 
tivity, large area, micro, reference, counter, and thin layer electrodes 
of several different materials, as well as optroaes and thermistors. 
Divided electrochemical cells for ~crocoulametric titrations, where the 
reagent is generated in situ, can be made by Splitting the OR m&r 
horizontally with an ion exchange mesnbrane. 
Anodic StriFPing voltammetry is a CCBnmon method for nmasuring trace (to 
sub @) levels of the heavy =tal ions including od, Cu, pb, Hg, Ni, ?q, 
Fe, Zn, and possibly Cr, Mn, and As in water. This method would replace 
most of the water analyses done by ground based graphite furnace ataxic 
absorption. ' Ihis method concentrates the metals by plating them out on a 
inert electrode, held at a sufficiently negative potential, f m  an 
uniformly stlrred solution for a specific period of time. After this 
time the stirring is stopped and when the solution canes to rest the 
metals are removed by a positive voltammetric sweep. The amount of 
charge required to m e  each metal at its specific redox potential 
comespods to the metals concentration in solution. O f t e n  the metals 
are plated into a axleposited mercury film and the procedure may require 
the addition of  support^ electrolyte. 
MicmawlamAxicti . of the acid and base content of EW can be 
carried out in a d i v x c e l l  ~ c h  &lows the production of either 
or in the FW sample, d e w  upon the electrode polarity. By 
applying constant current pulses of short duration, specific amounts of 
acid or base are generated, and with the use of a sensitive bipolar pulse 
coactivity detector, the total acid and base content of the FW can be 
determined from titration curves. The detection l i m i t s  should, in 
theory, be at the sub @ level for acid and base cumpow&, as a 1 pA 
pulse for 100 msec is equivalent to 0.1 microcoulomb or 0.2 ppb for a 100 
molecular weight acid or base in 0.5 m l .  This technique might be 
developed to give a surrogate measure of organic acids, bases and 
possibly phenols in W. It might also be used for measuTing m2 and "€I3 
in the FW and uvercopning their analytical interfenaxe. As mentioned 
earlier the technique could be adapted to do the Toc analysis. The 
method could also be used in other SS chemical analyses where a needed 
titrant can be generated microcoulometrically. 
separation Techniques 
mere are four general types of high resolution separation techniques 
that may be considered for identifying and quantitating cOmpOnentS 
(mainly organic) of FW and other samples on the SS. 'Ihree are based upon 
pressurized fluid elution: GC, generally using nitrogen gas, SFC, using 
above its critical pressure (>1100 psi), and several variations of 
HPLC, using aquous/oxyanic solvent mixtures or aqueous buffers (to 
pressures of 6000 psi). The ather one, CZE, uses very high electric 
field driven elution and c m ~ ~  h several variations. For analyzing 
tram organics in Ew these techniques will prabably require concentration 
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of samples using sane axrangenmt of purye and trap. 
Tbe GC technique is excellent for separating volatile heat stable organic 
cconpounds and interfaces well to a variety of detectors. It is 
considered the main tool for cabin atmosphere monitoring and could be 
useful  for specific PW analyses. 
U s u a l  equipent: The method requires a source of high pressure gas (100 
psi) a sample injection system (sanpling loop and valve), a temperature 
. programrrable oven (to 350 %), a long silica capillary column with a 
bonded stationary phase (several may be needed) and an interface to a 
detector. 
Suggested improvements for SS operation: Mcst CoaTPnercial equipment would 
be ccanpatible with the limitations of the SS environment. The small N2 
requiremnt can be met by using cabin make-up gas if properly purified, 
or generated el-ernically f m  hydrazine sulfate (toxic). The 
standard flame ionization detector (FTD) should be readily interfaced to 
the column if a premix Hi02 micro burner is used to avoid mhmgravity 
effects. Otherwise a phototionization detector (PID) might be adaquate. 
A faurier transform infrared detector (FTIRD) should work directly, but 
the electrolytic conductivity detector (ElCD) that is excellent for 
halogen CClfnPOUndS would need modification of its gas/liquid reactor. The 
mass spectra detector (ED), which will be discussed later, would 
interface easily. 
%. !5fC technique is still developing and currently is able to separate 
heat sensitive cOmpOundS which are non-volatile, if they are not too 
polar, as well as the handled by capillary GC. The technique 
falls between GC and HPIX: in its applications and interfaces to most of 
the detectors used for GC. 
U s u a l  equipment: The equiEJment is usually a modification to either Gc or 
HpE instruments, and requires high pressure pumps (often the syringe 
type), usually a colwrn oven for t e n p e r a t u m s  up to 150 OC and an inter- 
face to a detector. 
suggested impravements for SS operation: Of the three chmnatographic 
techniques this is the most compatible with ss aperation since it uses 
C02 (which is recycled on the ss and is non-hazardous) and has modest 
p e r  requirements. ~n advantage of supercritical ~ 0 2  is its ability to 
purge traps of all but their most polar organic cmpomds. The eluting 
ability of C02 can be modified by changing its density (pressure) and by 
saturating it with water or polar organics. SFC has about the same 
detector limitations as GC. 
Tbe HpI% techniques have reached a high degree of sophistication and the 
ones of interest are nom1 and reverse phase partitioning for organics 
(NPP & RPP), ion pairing for ionic and ionizable organics (IP) , and ion 
exchange, mainly for inorganic ions, called ion chmnatography (IC). In 
combination these tdmiques have the ability to separate most mixtures 
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of organic ccnnpOundS including the most polar and non-volatile, though 
the resolution is not as high as with GC or SFC. 
usual equipent: The methods a l l  require special very high pressure 
pumps and controllers to push eluent solutions rapidly thru short (10 an) 
small bore columns p a M  with special very small diameter particles 
designed or coated for the partidar application. ?his means that 
either dedicated instmmn ts are needed for each application or colmns 
and eluent systems nust be changed for different analyses. For each 
-le the NFF and Rep systems use abaut 10 to 15 rnl of a ccanplex eluent 
mixture, often containing acetonitrile or methanol as a major CCBnponent. 
The IC requbs several aqueous ionic buffer ccanbinations and ion 
exchange columns to sepamte the different sets of ions effectively with 
a sub ppb level of sensitivity. ?he IP technique is a ccanbination of the 
previous two and requjns an organic solvent with ionic buffer and 
separation of 0-c ion pairs is usually on RPP columns. The detectors 
for these methds are generally ones that operate well with solutions, 
for example, con2uctivity, electmchemical (often BA), and various 
photometric methods. Recently, by means of a camplex interfaces, several 
types of mass spc tra  detectors (MSD) have been successfully used with 
HPLC (see the section on detectors). 
suggested impmemnts for SS operation: The large amDunt of consumable 
buffers and their waste, same of w h i c h  are toxic, may limit the use of 
HPLC in the SS. The amount of eluent can be reduced about 80 fold by 
us- 19nicroboreff columns ( 8 ) .  Hawever, the IC w h i c h  is the most 
imporfarrt for FW analysis apparently does not have the extra small 
particle ion exchange resins needed for microbore modification at this 
time. 
aLe Cze techniques are very new and hold much p d s e  as a universal 
separation technique (9). They use the principle of eledxocsmtic force 
to m e  buffer solutions down small bore (400 pm) while at the same 
time using the electrophoretic mobility to separate w e d  species. 
Besides zone electrophoresis itself, there are two variant techniques, 
isutacophoresis that uses a d i S c 0 n t i . n ~ ~  ionic buffer to focus and 
separate d y t e  ions, ard electrokinetic chramatography that uses an 
ionic micelle buffer to separate neutral organic molecules. 
U s u a l  equi-: No cammercial @pent is currently available, but the 
apparatus is simple to build. a 30 kV DC at 10 pA 
power supply, a 0.5 to 2 m lenght of fused silica capillary tubing, a 
very snall volume of aqueous buffers, and an interface to a detector. 
Sample size for CZE is about 10 nl, and the resolution is about equi- 
valent to capillary GC. Because of the small sample size and column 
diameter it requires very sensitive and high resolution detectors. 
The methcds 
suggested impravements for SS operation: The techniques are very 
ccAnpatible with the ss environment, with small weight, volume, power and 
consmables (non-hazardous) requirements. Hawever, considerable 
develqanent is needed to find the right buffer pmtocols to accomplish 
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the required separations. For convenience of SS operation, several 
columns and buffer setups may be required that can be switched between 
one p e r  supply. It may be necessary to change capillary columns 
frequently due to plugging or other failure and replacements with easy 
means of installation is needed. samples of EW will have to be con- 
centrated for use with these techniques. For the required sub pl sized 
samples, t h i s  might be accmplished without loss of too many volatile 
organics by diffusion of water out thru a membrane. 
Detectors 
A rnrmber of detectors are available for the separation methods just 
discussed, and sane w e r e  cammented upon in that section. The mass 
spectra detectror (MSD) in its seveml variations is close to the 
universal detector, giving nearly absolute identification of unknuwn 
CcTmpOnents, requiring very small samples, having very high sensitivity, 
and interfach-q easily to GC and SFC. The interface to HPLC and CZE is 
more difficult because the the eluent is a liquid. Several techniques 
have been developed, but there are problems with getting all analyte 
species ionized and into the MSD with equal efficiency. Electrochemical 
and conductivity detectors interface readily to the HPLC and CZE columns 
and are very sensitive and can be made with very small volume cells. 
There are several other detectors which may be useful but will not be 
discussed: photoionization, W absorption, fluorescence and infrared. 
mzthods include the law resolution units (Ion Trap, Mass 
Sensitive Detector and related ion drift methods) that give only the 
parent mass/charqe ion of unit resolution, and the high resolution mass 
spectra systems (quadrupole units are the smallest and simplest) that 
give a complete molecular formula and often an unambiguous structure. 
Except for the ion drift methcd, the detectors a l l  require a very good 
quality vacuum (10-7 nrr) and need high velocity l~lrmping for inter- 
facing to HPLC or CZE. The --of compladty, weight, volume, 
and energy consumption make the MSD the least campatible of the analyt- 
ical techniques for SS, howevez their advantage may be w o r t h  the effort 
to develop a workable system. ?he most likely candidates would be an ion 
drift, or ion trap detector. The ion trap is the smallest detector, 
excluding the lxrbomolecular pwp, it is about 64 cubic inches, while 
the ion drift unit works with a plasma at atmqheric pressure. 
Ihe interface requires r e m o v ~  the volatile part of the eluent 
stream fram the analyte species and converting them to lldryn ions while 
introducing them into the mass/charge detector system. Two interfaces 
currently in use are electrospray that uses high voltage to nebulize and 
ionize the droplets and theramspray that uses rapid heating of the 
effluent contain- special buffers (usually NH4HCO3) to produce ioniza- 
tion under these conditions. The remaVal of solvent is aided by a rapid 
fluw of dry N2 in front of the MSD inlet. There is still a need for 
research on these interface methods and a ccrmbination of the two may be 
needed for the special conditions on the SS. 
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Electmd=n 'Ca l  ard axduz t l  'vity ck&dnrs can both use the same 
micrucell and electrode design to M a c e  efficiently to Hrmz and CZE 
systems. The conductivity detector would use the same bipolar pulse 
circvit that has been indicated for other comluctivity measurements. 
The electmdmu 'cal detector would nonnally operate as a controlled 
patential amperameter (CPA), but a d d  be used for rapid scan cyclic 
voltanmetry for unlaxrwn identification. Ihe micru volume cell that would 
fit direcu y on the end of either microbore HPIL: or CZE columns could be 
constmcbd in sandwich fashion fmrm thin Pt or Au foils (0.01 m) 
between thin Teflon films (0.03 nnn). A hole to match the inside diameter 
of the column (0.1 nun or less) muld be punched or laser drilled through 
the layers to make a set of thin ring electrodes. The volume of the cell 
wauld be about 0.3 nl and would not degrade the resolution of a CZE 
column. Except for identifying unhowns, where accurate mass and 
structural infomation is needed, these detectors would work very well 
for most HPLX: or CZE separation on the 35. 
A variety of suggestions have been made throughout this report to imprWe 
the analytical techniques for ss aperation. The most important 
-tions are: 
(1) T h e  silver/silver chloride electrode (SB) method of remwing IiI- 
biocide frcaTl the water, since it may interfere with analytical 
procedures for FW and also its end uses (page 13-10). 
(2) T h e  orbital reactor (OR) method of carrying out chemistry and 
el- ' s t r y  in micmgmvity by using a disk shaped reactor on an 
orbital table to impart artificial G force to the contents, allawing 
solution m i x i n g  and separation of gases and liquids (page 13-10). 
(3) A simple ultra law volume highly sensitive electrochemical/- 
conductivity detector for use with a capillaxy zone electrophoresis 
al?paratus (page 13-15). 
It is also reccarnnended, since several different conauctivity and resis- 
tance V are made durhg the analysis of EW, that the bipolar 
pike measuring circuit be used in all these applications for maxirmrm 
campatibility and redundancy of &pent (page 13-5). 
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